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notice. There were only a few Indians
in the gully, the main force having with-
drawn temporarily farther to the north.

to be contdhted.

world's fair souvenirs.

I il Mi bav nuif io rite any more fore
the eletshun, so I wil drau my pen now
and 1 wil rite yu another letei after the
eleosbnn. Yours in love

Respectively,
V. Nasby.

Lriinton x rosds wich wus Bill Pen--
Inn's btiok rauch.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

li'-Nai-

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A cure
is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

How You Can Oct On of The Columbian
Half Dollars.

The World's Fair souvenir ooins are
'going like hot cokes," end those who
want to get one or more of them will

I ave to bestir themselves or they will be

oo lute. Tbe desire for one of these me-

mentoes of the exposition seems to be
almost as universal as is tbe interest in

the exposition itself, and orders for them
have been sent in from all parts of tbe
United Stat s and also from foreign o

This souvenir half dollar, it is reported
from Washington, will be the most uili
io coio ever issued from the mint. On

the obverse siJe mil appear tbe head ol

Columbus, designed from the Lotto por
trait, and surrounding it tbe words.

Wor'.!' Columbian Exposition, Chica-

go, 1892." Ou the reverse side will ap-

pear a caravel, rcpreBtnting Columbus'
flag-shi- aud beneath it two hemi-

spheres. Above tbe caravel will be

"United States of America," and beneath
the hemispheres, "Columbian Hail Dol
Ur." There is no doubt that this coin
will be regarded as the most distinctive
.tnd highest prized cheap souvenir of the
World's Fair.

All of these souvenir coins, exoept five,

are being sold at a uniform price of one
dollar each. For the first ooin struck iff
81i).uU0 !'."3 already been offered, aud va-

rious prices have been bid for the 400th,
492J, 3892.1 and tbe last ooin. Desiring

that these Bouvenirs bo distributed as
widely as possible among the people, and
that all, irrespective of locality, have an
equal ohanae to obtain them, the Expo
sition authorities have sought to prevent
yodicates and others from purohusiug

large quantities aud thus "oornering" the
lale. On the oontrary, they have ar- -

ranged to supply banks, business houses
aud individuals in all parts ot the cotin
try with as many na they may desire to
distribute among their patrons, custom-

ers or friends. They require only thai
the orders must be for fifty coins, or
dome multiple of fifty, and that tbe order
be accompanied by the oush, at the late
of one dollar for eueb coin. A great
many banks and business firms have glad
ly complied with these conditions aud
irdered each from 50 to 20,000 of the

,joins.
Notwithstanding these conditions have

been widely published, still a vast num-

ber ot iuqniries by letter have been re
ceived at Exposition headquarters asking
how tbe coins may be obtained. The
oest way is to get them through local
bunks, all of which are no doubt willing
to accommodate in that way their patrons
ind the residents of the oity or town in
wbiah they are doing business. If, bow

ever, for any reason it is desired to ob-

tain them otherwise, the proper methods
is to form a olnb of subsariliers for fifty

coins, or some multiple of fifty, aud se
lect some ono member of tbe olub to send
on the order aud money aud todistribute
the coins when received. Orders should
be addressed to A. F. Seeberger, Treas-

urer World's Columbian Exposition,
Ubii-ago-

It is probable that the ooins will not
be ready for distribution until boiiib time
iu Daoember. But the orders are being
seut iu rapidly, and will be filled in the
order of being received. Therefore it is
important that all who desire coins should
put iu their orders as soon as possible.

1.KTKR 6.

Mb. EDrrDB :

Veer Surl hasen too rite yu a few

hues to let yu no that wear atil a work-i- n

fur the good ov the peples party in

Ibis part ov this country. Mr. Editur,
we have konkluded that we ar a goin to
clcckt hour Weever to bee presdent.
We ar a goin to cary Oregon, now thut
we hav tuzed with the dunaorate in this
stuit, an we ar a goin to oary tbe stall of
Wasbinton and the stait oy Kaliforney
aud the stait ov Utuw. We no that we

wil git Utaw as their is a klass ov peple
heir that behve in equal rito-- i to all.
And we don't kare who tba arso thavote
bonr tickett. Hour man 1'ierrce is share
lo be eleokted, as 1 ov the electers ov

this stait, now after the dimacrats hav
told their mau Miller that he must with-

draw frum tbe elecktorul tickett so that
tba ooud vote fur 1 man that tha thot
wood be eleckted, an we ar vary williu
that tha ar a doin that wa, as we ar willin
to fuze if tba ar. Al we want is to nock

Hairson out ov enuff votes so that the
elecshun will go to the botiB an then we

no that we wil git hour man Klevelan.
Now, Mr. Editur, I want egusort vu to
recouaid ler yore present kouviotion an
do as that saint (Bro. Bryant) advised
yen to do ami that is to vote fur the
peples party tickett Now yu no bow
we arexpeckin to oary hour tiokett an

KKOH lONK.

I have been here nearly four months
aud have never seen Btitbing in your
paper from Ibis place, lone.

Now we have a tine school with a daily
attendance of 21 and expeot moie soon.
It has been ruyuiutf two weeks.

We have also a very good Sunday
school, with from 30 to 40 iu attendance.

Oh, we had a fine shower
this moruiug. The weather looks favor-
able for more. Let it oome. Kaiu is
just wbht this ouuutr) gieutl) neeus.

There will be a ball here the St li of
November, iu the luue hall. There will
be horse raoiug during the da; expeot

good crowd, and a fine lime is looked
for.

Nearly everyone has got through
seediug. Some have quite large crops
lo and look for a hard winter, aud good
crops in the spring, which if they get
you can look out, for lone will "sure
take a grand boom.

There is ouly one store, one hotel.
one feed stable, one blacksmith shop aud
five dwelliog houses in lone, vie have
live families, with flllteu children.

Ionk, Or, Oot. 3U, 1892.

ARLINGTON NOTES.

The nBrentB, brother and sisters of
Postmaster W. O. Zeigler, from Lafay
ette, lud., have also oome here to make
ibis their future home.

Several Coudouites were here tbe last
few days. Hate learned from one that
Condou will in tbe near future have a
K. P. lodge instituted, with a charter
membership ot about 25. Good for Con
dou.

U. H. Gage returned to his family,
having been absent nearly three years,
aud left next day for Idaho. I ( resume
be feared the reception he would have
had from bin tiieuds, if be bad any here.
tie certainly deserved it all, it not more.

Some of our townspeople were made
joyful a few days auo by tne visit ot their
iiareots. i be father and moiuer oi lur.
Cbas. Weuuer sud Mrs. Stanley Colliu
arrived here from Silver Creek, Ohio.
Mr. Weuuer, Sr., is not in the best of
health, but hopes this western climate
will be ugreeable to him. If so, the aged
oouple remain here permanently.

One flue afternoon several days ago
dunug time for the eaBt bouud train to
pull out from this station, a smiling young
oouple were ooming down Main St. and
in nil e their nay to the depot. From all
appearuuees it looked to me that this
oouple were on their way to get spliced,
The bride Was very soleinu; tbe groom,
however, was made up to kill, dressed in
his best Sunday suit, a bouquet of flow-

ers in the buttonhole of his broadcloth
coi't, as well us a colored silk handker-
chief protruding from the pocket about
8 inches. At lust tbe depot was reached,
the wuiting room was taken possession
of, a few minutes after the train made its
appearanoe and the huppy oouple board-
ed lor some point 111 Viishiiigtou to spend
tbe boneymooii. 1 wish the gay young
couple a prosperous, happy, long life.
No wedding ouke, please.

The DeMosa family gave a musical
at the M. E. church last

Monday evening, whioh brought out all
of this oity's mimical talent. However,
they were all disappointed as neither
I'atti or PureppsituaumHile their appear-
ance. Yours,

1). IIouard.
Akmngton, Or. Nov. 2, 1892.

OIIUHON.

Mrs. 0. H. Lombard oommitted sui-

cide by sbuotiua; herself through the
bead at a tasbiouuble Portlund boarding
house, Sunday evening.

The Iteview says the young lady who
has oouseuted to pose as tbe model for
tbe silver statue ol Montana whiob is to
be ou exhibition at tbe World's Fair,
Chicago, is u native ot Montana, Mies

' Nora Hoiiaer, of Deer Ixidge. She has a
oousin Miss Nora liouser, a native of
Multnomah ouuntv, Oregon.

The Pendleton Tribune tells ot three
democrats there: Bluford Stauton, Hen-
ry J. Taylor aud Jobu Durham, lifelong
democrats too, who are loud in their de-

nunciation of the endorsement ot Na'ban
Pierce by tbe democratic machine and
openly declared that tbey will not vote
tor him under any consideration.

Chrouiole: Pacific county cranberries
are beginning to he an important orop,
Last year 2 000 barrels were marketed,
valued at $16,000, aud this y. ar the orop
will be much larger. Tbe beniea are
equal iu quality to the Gape Cud produot.
The owners of the marsh live in Oakland,
Ou!., and have been cultivating the berry
in I'uoifio county for over ten years. You
can buy them iu The Unites next full.

New York Herald: lu an Oregou town
a circus lion broke from its cage aud was
instantly shot by a dozen well heeled

who were there with their wives
and children. In an Eastern oity a few
days ago twenty persons were bitten by
a vicious d"g belore a policeman could
be summoned. Tbe wild and woolly
westerners may be a little uncouth, but
tbey go on living.

A NkW Nkioiiboii. Geo. W. Lord
has moved into the former art gal-

lery over Messrs. Brown & Hamilton's
ofline, and has tit ad up for architecture,
work. He is prepared to contract for
al! kinds of butldiiius, or will supervisn
construction, and purchase material for
the same, giving his customers the ben-

efit ot his experience aud percentage.
G32 tf

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

ME PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PATTISKSON Editor1

At (3.00 per your, l.Sn fur aix month". 1.00
for ttree muutns; if paid for in advanru.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The - EASIZ, " of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, it publiBhed by the same com-
pany every Frldav morning. Subscription
price, 2per year. For advertising rates, address
oxaiir Xj. f.ttssso2T, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregou, or "Gazette,"
Heppuer, Oregon.

PAPER is kept on tile at E. C. Dake'e
THIS Agen'oy, 1)4 and 65 Merchants
Exchang. Han Francisco. California, where acts

for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG iNTS.

Wagner B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington, PhM Heppuer
Long Creek, ''he Eagle
Echo, Bob Shaw
Camas Prairie Oscar De aul
Maltesou Allen MeFerriu
Nye, Or., H. C. Wright
Hard man, Or., J- A. Woolery
Hamilton, Urant Co., Or Mattle A. Kudio
lone, T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or R. R. McHalcy
Canyon City, Or S. L. ParriBh
Pilot Rock, G.P. Hkelton
Dayville, Or., Snow
John Dav, Or F. I. McCallura
Athena, Or John Ediugton
Pendleton, Or., Win. O. McCroskey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
Shelby, or., Miss Stella Flett
Fox, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
Eight Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew ABhbaugh
Upper Khea Creek B. F. llovlaud
Douglas, Or W h!te
Lone Rock, Or R- M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Holstead
Lexington W. B. Mi Allster

AM AUBNT WAMTKD IN KVKKY fKBClSCT.

Umon Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:20 a. m.
" io, " ar. at Arlington ll'Wl a.m.
" , " leaves " 8:47 P. m.

9, " ar. at Heppner 7:0u p. m daily
exoept Hunday.
East bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington 8ifi0 p. m.
West leaves " 4al) p. in.

Night trains are running on some time as before.

United States Officials.

President Benjamin Harrison
P. Morion

See eta. y of Si ate John W. lost r
Secretar y of Treasury tl"frlS? t0Jf
Secretary of Interior
Secretary of War Stephen B.Llkiiis
Secretary of Navy. Tcy
Postmaster-Gener- John Wanamiiker
Attorney-Geuer- al W. H. H. .Miller

Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah Husk

State of Oregon.

hrnT KhVio lnetruction K. B. McK roy
$ J. H. Mitchell

.Senators ?J N.Doh.K
5 BuiRer Hermann

Congressmen.. V. K. ElJii

Printer.... ... Frunk 0. Rnker
( F. A. IVloure

Supreme Judge.
( U. S. Bean

SeTenth Judicial District.
Circuit Judge Wv5"h'w?U 5
Prosecut ng Attorney

Morrow County Official".

JointSenator... Henry Mamai;
Representative iJi.Klhh!l
County Judge.... pitai BiennerCommissioners

J.M.Baker.
Olerk w- Morrow

oneriuT,nrer W.J. L eier
Assessor

" Snrvevor Isa Brown

HKPFNBB TOWN OFFICERS.

MBvo T- - J- Matlock
O. E. Farnsworth. M

LichSai, 'OMs Patterson S. P. Oarr.gues,
Thos. llorgan and Frank Uilliam.

Precinct Office rp.

A the 1'eBOe
J. 5'. KoborS

United States Land Officers.

TBI DALLES, OR.

J.W.Lewis
T. S.Lang

LA GRANDE, OB.

RegisterA TleRver
A.C McCieiiand.. Receiver

SECRES SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev
ery Tuesday evenuiK v,
their Castle HbU, Natiooal Hank build- -

...ing. Sojourning oroinen.viir.iinu.
vited to attend. H. Hobebziiiokr. C. (

E. R. SWINBCBNK. K. of K. tt S. tt

RAWLINS POST, NO. L

O. A. R.

Meets at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are umtea w ,om

,,,Ui- -. tf Commander.

PEOFEGSIOITAI.

a A ROBERTS. Real Estate, Insur
ance and Collections. Offiae iD

Counoil Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf.

I. N. BliOWN, J AS. I). HAMILTON
Attorney at Law

Brown & Hamilton
Practioe in all courts of the state. Insurance,

i n..n,uti innnH loan aiteilts.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust

ed to tuem.

Office , Mais Stbeit. Hefpsib. Obeook.

w nerer
At Abrabamsick's. In addition to his

. ha has QltPft A finAu? " -tailoring uuomco.,

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
... . - ll.n kna nn hatirl

Bhirts, Hosiery, ere, mm; -
f a

tome elegant paiterna ior a.
Abrabamsiok. May street. Heppner. Or.

Shoemaker. Ed BirbeoK, a shoemak.

er and repairer of many years' eiperi-h-

inat located in the Abraham.

lick building, on May street, where be

is prepared to do eveiyining in ma hub.
Mp Hirheck is stni-tl- a first-clas- s work

maD and warrants all work. Give him a

call. ' tr

Ooffio & McFarlflnd have just rece.Ted
Mitobell WaKona, Hacks,

A car load of

etc , and bave also & large supply of f arm-Bi- g

implements of U kinds.

bwder
in tours of dejection.

"But a man of my size can and will!"
exclaimed Joe. , "1 know the risks, but
the game is worth it. If I lose my scalp
it will only be two or three days in ad
vance of the rest of you. If I get
through I shall save you all."

The right hand of every man went out
to him in the darkness, but it was two
long minutes before the captain said:

"I wouldn't ask it of you, Joe, but if
you will volunteer we'll pray to God to
spare your lite. Your success is the
only thing that will save us. What is
your plan?

"I can speak a few words of the
dialect of almost any tribe in the west,"
replied Joe, "and 1 shall strip that dead
body for a disguise. 1 can't hope to get
out unperceived, but I hope to be taken
for an Indian long enough to got through
the lines."

The knowledge of what Joe proposed
to do was !'pt from the majority of tbe
men. The body of the dead warrior
was dragged among the wagons, stripped
of its buckskin suit, and in the course of
half an hour the young huuter was
reaxly to take his leave. He had trans-
formed himself into an Indian, so far as
outward appearances went, and the
men were more hopeful of his plan.
The captain and a couple of the men ac-

companied him to the north side of the
inclosure, and after a cautious survey of
the grounds outside Joe whispered:

"It is as 1 hoped for; more than half
the bodies have already been removed.
The redskins must be made to think I
am one of the party engaged in the
work. I am all ready. Any special
word, captin?'

"No. If you find the party they will
help us out of our fix. If they do not
catch us napping or rush us too often
we can hold out here for a week, but
every one will have to drink blood after
tomorrow. If you do not return we'll
know that you could not find the partv.
Now, then, God speed youl"

Joe softly mounted the breastworks,
tomahawk in hand, dropped to the earth
outside and a minute later was lost
sight of in the darkness. The three men
left behind listened with bated breath.

Joe must enter the gully filled with
Indians. If his disguise was penetrated
anil he was made prisoner the fact would
be announced by whoops of rejoicing.

The silence would have been that of
the grave but for the chirp of the crick-
ets. The men could hear each other's
heart beat as they leaned against each
other and listened for an alarm.

One two three four five minutes
drugged away.

It is when a man's life is at stake that
the minutes pass like lightning flashes
or drag like eternities.

Six seven eight nine ten I

Joe must have reached the gully ere
this. If not suspected at the first go off
he would not be suspected at all.

Five minutes more parsed away, and
the captain drew a long breath of relief
and whispered:

"He will get through. Let us thank
God I"

The night waB starlight, but a sort of
fog hung in the air. and if the Indians
made a night attack they could not be
seen until close up to the breastworks.
The captain no sooner felt that Joe was
well launched on his perilous errand
than ho returned to the men and issued
his orders for the night.

The Indians had suffered such a severe
loss that they might not attempt to
carry the fort by storm again, even
under shelter of the darkness, but no
precautions must be neglected. That
their loss had discouraged them and re
sulted in retreat was not to be hoped
for. It would render them more de-

termined to have the scalp of every man
in the train.

An Indian who learns caution from
being repulsed becomes more dangerous
than before. Instead of the tiger's rush
it becomes the advance of the serpent.

Ferocity is temporarily replaced by
cunning and strategy, and he may be
feared at a dozen points instead of one.

"Watch! Listen! Be alertl" were the
captain's orders. "Not one Indian must
reach the breastworks if we would let to
morrow's sun find our scalps on our
heads!

And by and by tho camp grew qniet
and the night began to drug its slow

lem,thawavcHApTEB y

Let us follow Joe as he leaves the
rocky breastworks and creeps forward in
the darkness.

The Indian never leaves his dead In

the hands of an enemy if it can be
avoided. It is not chivalry which in-

duces him to peril his life to remove a
dead body, bnivuperstition. As soon as
ni'ht fell preparations were made to
secure the dead scattered on' the slope.
Half of the bodies had been removed
when Joe made his start.

There was but one chance of his work-
ing through the lines, and he was tak-
ing it. Before he had crept twenty feet
he found himself beside the body of a
warrior, as he hoped and expected to.
He seized it by the arm and began pull-
ing it toward the gully. When half the
riihtance had been accomplished he was
joined by a warrior who came up from
behind aud seized the cither arm and
raid:

"I thought it was my brother, but lie
must be further up."

Joe uttered a grunt in reply, and the
two dragged the body to the brink of
the gulf. There other hands received
it, and as it was lifted down to borne
away for burial Joe parsed along with
the three or four warriors in charge.
Nn rais uemad to (riv him nrrimitr

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with tbe
publishers we nre prepared to furnish
FREE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmed, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Obio.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
id subscription and one year in advance,

and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re- -

oeive the Amrkioan Farmer for one
ear, It will be to yonr advantage to

oail promptly. Sample copies can be
s en at our office.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern

llYI LROAD!
Is the line to take

n.' i. u
Of mil

Itis the nininif Tar Rmte. It rnns Thronch
Vebtibuled Trail ib every day in tlie year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Cbnnge of Cars)

Composed of DINING CAltS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

Tourist Sleping Cars
Rflft that can be const me tod and in which ao- -

coui modal hh.b aro bcith tree and furnihliod for
holders of iirst or Hecimd-clus- tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct aud Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
ijectired in advance through

any agent of the road.

TimOUGIl TICKETS
To and from al points in Amer'cn. England

and Kurop can be purchased at any Ticket omce
t tluB uouipany.

Full information concerning rates, time
of traius. routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

A'o. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORTLAND OREGON

'I'lje Original

DICTIONARY- -

BPEC1AL AKKaNUKMEaT WITH THEBYpublishers, we are able io obtain a number
of tf above book, and propose to furnish a
copy to each of our subscribers.

I ne aictiuiiary ib b, iibi;ctiiiu inevery uuiiik,
srhnnl and business house, it tills a vacancy.
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply, oungaiid old, educated, and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have It within reach, and
reier io lis contemn every uny in uie year.

As some have asked if this is really the Orig
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have Uarned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of the bent years
oi the author's life were so w ell employed in
writing, it contains tne entire vocabulary oi
about Tuo.OOU w ords, including the correct spell
ing, derivation and deiiuition of same, and is
the regular standard aie, containing about
;flju,uut) square mcnes oi printed sunace, and is
bo una in ciotu uan morocco and slccd.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in ail cases for express
age to Heppner,

fp--A the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
nrioes. we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

FBEE TO THE BFFLICTED.

All who are suffering from the effects

of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,

Pailino Puwers. Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strintiire-Svohilisan- the many troubles

whioh are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Fiikb of Chakob.

full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by writing to the
CalifoiiNia Medical asd Si boical Is
firmabi, ln29Ji Market Street, Sao
Francisco, California. 465-l-

OOPVniOHT BY AMERICAN PRESS A69O0IATIOK, ISSI

Tbe red man is a wild beast or mglier
type than the tiyer, but be haa all the
InBtincta and characteristics of the
dreaded animal. The tiger sleeps by
day and roams abroad when darkness
comes. The Indian does the same when
left to his own will if circumstances do
not prevent. His vision at night is anim-

al-like and his scent is keener when
the sun goes down.

The captain passed around the forti
fication as soon as the firing died away
to see wnat loss bad, been sustained.
One man and two horses had been
slightly wounded. He gav orders that
one-ha- lf of them should prepare them-
selves such a meal as it was possible to
get without a tire, and then go back to
the breastworks and relieve the othor
half. There was no danger of an imme-

diate attack. The Indians had received
a setback which woul- - dampen their
ardor for several hours to come.

Bess had retreated to the wagons, and
the men wore enthusiastic in praise of
her courage. Three or four of them had
witnessed her exhibition of nerve, aud
every one was determined to shake
hands and bestow a few words of com-
mendation. While they were so en
gaged Joe slipped quietly over the
breastworks and lifted the warrior she
had shot into the inulosure. He was an
athletic young fellow, wearing the
feathers of a subchief . and the look xf
fury and hate had not yet faded from
bis face. When he brought the feathers
to Bess he said:

'There's none among us ever made a
better shot. ; He was a leader among
them."

'But I'm so sorry I had to do it, she
pleaded. "Oh, if they'd only leave us
alone or be at peacel Think of my tak-
ing human life'

'And I m afraid the worst is not over,
whispered Joe. "1 know the devils.
They'll never leave us until they have
our sculps. Vou may have to shoot
others."

The girl burst into tears at the
thought, but quickly brushing them
away she said:

'Their blood be upon their own heads.
My mother used a rifle against the re-

bellious Sepoys when attacked, and 1

should be ashamed if 1 did not help in
my own defense here."

When all had broken their fast the
captain whispered to Joe and two others
whom he knew to be experienced in In
dian warfare, and as they crouched
down under the shelter of the breast-
works he said:

'I've got my idea about this thing,
but I want to counsel with you. first
and foremost, there's anywhere from
two hundred to two hundred and fifty
redskins around us."

"Fully three hundred," replied Joe.
"They attempted to ride over us, but

were soundly thrashed," continued the
captain. "If there were only one hundred
they d pull up stakes and tackle us far-

ther on, but this big crowd won't thii(k
of such a move. We've got the whip-ro-

on 'em in one sense, but before to-

morrow night every tongue will be
parched with thirst. If they hold us
here three days we'll be drinking the
blood of the horses... In a week we'll be
madmen. Now, then, who has anything
to say'r"

.Not a voice answered tor a long
minute, and then it was Joe who re
plied:

"There's only one string to hang a
hope on. If we can get help to beat 'em
off we are saved for the time. If we
can't we must go under."

"Why not mount the horse and make a
dash for it, leaving the outlit in their
hands?" queried one of the men.

"How many would live to get twenty
miles away, do you think? Not oriel
The Indians would ride over us in no
time. I tell you, boys, we have got into
a bad row, aud I must confess that I
tau t see any way out of it. But what's
your string, Joe?"

"The day we left Brule City I saw a
man who had come down from Fort
Sully," Teplied the young man. "He
laid that troops had been ordered for-

ward to protect emigrants and that a
number of gold seekers, hnnters and
trappers would start with the soldiers.
If that body of men followed the Big
Cheyenne, which of course they would
do up to the forks, and if they started
two days behind us as they were to,
where should they be now?"

"Being mounted as we are, and hav-

ing three or four wagons at least, they'd
make about our distance. Tbe forks
are not over twenty miles away, and
they may be there tonight or not get up
for another day yet. But how are we
to get help from them?'

"Let them know of our peril"
"Can any of as fly?"

"No, but we can walk and run and
ride. One of us must be out of here
within an hour on the way to the forks.
He must find the men from bully and
bring 'em down on the rear of thiit tribe
of reddkins."

"A rabbit couldn't make his way
through the circle the demons have
formed about us." replied the caDtain
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